Church: 1031 North Main Street
Mailing Address: 1020 North Main Street
Randolph, MA 02368-3005

Phone: 781 963-1327
Fax: 781 963-0198
www.stbernadette.us

We are a community of faith, proud of our Catholic identity, welcoming people from all walks of life and from all
over the world. We strive to be united as an example of Christ and His teachings, and to pass on our Christian
experience from generation to generation. Our Parish is devoted to the Eucharist as it gathers, nourishes, and
challenges us to live out the Gospel Message. We seek to grow in number and faith, working together in the hope
that we will become what we receive—the Body of Christ.

CLERGY
Rev. Philip E. McGaugh , Pastor
Rev. Anthony Phong Bui, Parochial Vicar
Rev. Vincent Doolan, Priest in Residence
Rev. Chris Palladino, Priest in Residence
Deacon Thomas P. Burke
Deacon Vivien Blair

PARISH ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Denise Daley
email: inquiries@stbernadette.us
Truc Thuy Ta, Office Assistant
email: thuytruc@stbernadette.us

BUSINESS MANAGER
Mr. Kevin Mercier
email: kevinmercier@stmaryrandolph.org
781 353-5085

MUSIC DIRECTOR
Joan Wotton, Parish Music Director
email: stbs_music@yahoo.com

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Ms. Ruthann Sinibaldi, Grades 1-Confirmation
Ms. Joan Ziegler, RE Assistant
email: inquiries@stbernadette.us
Ms. Huyen Ngo, Grades 1-8 Viet CCD Coordinator
email: hngo1993@gmail.com
Mr. Thien Nguyen, Grades 1-8 Viet CCD Program Assistant
email: nguyen6807@yahoo.com

OFFICE HOURS
Monday through Friday from 10 am until 1 pm
Archdiocesan rules: during this pandemic time,
the public is not allowed in the office.
Please call or email.

COLLABORATIVE MASS SCHEDULE (JULY-AUGUST 2020)
Saturday: 4 pm (English)
at both Saint Bernadette’s and Saint Mary’s
Sunday: 9 am (Vietnamese) at Saint Bernadette’s Church
Sunday: 10 am (English) at Saint Mary’s Church
COLLABORATIVE WEEKDAY MASSES
Tuesday and Friday: 9 am (English) at St. Bernadette’s
Wednesday and Thursday: 9 am (English) at St. Mary’s
Tuesday: 7:30 pm (Vietnamese) at St. Bernadette’s
HOLY DAY MASSES
As announced
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Currently by appointment only.
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
In English: Second Sunday of the month at 12:15PM
In Vietnamese: Fourth Sunday of the month at 1:00PM
Please call the office in advance to register.
Baptism instruction: Please call the office.
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE
Contact Priest or Deacon at least six months prior to
wedding date. Marriage Preparation Program required.
VISITATION OF THE SICK
Parish Priest, Deacon, and Eucharistic Ministers will bring
communion to the homebound. Please call the Parish
Office. Also, please notify us if a family member is
confined to a local hospital.
ADORATION IN THE MAIN CHURCH
Every Thursday from 6:00PM to 8:00PM
Welcome! If you are new to our Parish Community,
please call the Parish Office to register.
We want to know and welcome you!!
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Mass Intentions
Saturday, July 18

4:00 PM

Dave Fitzgerald (7th anniversary)
Saturday, July 25

4:00 PM

Rev. Ed Doughty (3rd anniversary)

We want you to be safe and healthy, and if that means
staying home for now, we wish you the best.
When you are ready to come back, you’ll see that we
have put many procedures in place in an abundance of
caution, to keep all of us safe.
See page 4 of this bulletin for details. Take care!

Cardinal Sean O’Malley
is continuing to offer dispensation
from the Sunday Mass obligation
for all vulnerable Catholics.

Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

July 19, 2020

Mass Intentions:
Please contact the office if you would like to offer
a Mass for a loved one.
As you know, we are currently celebrating only
three English-language Masses each week:
Tuesdays 9:00 am, Fridays 9:00 am
and Saturdays 4:00 pm.
The offering for a weekday Mass is $10
and for a weekend Mass, $25
We are attempting to contact everyone who had
planned Masses that were not held
due to the pandemic,
please feel free to contact the office
By email: inquiries@stbernadette.us
By phone: 781 963-1327
Office hours are 10 am to 1 pm Monday-Friday.

We welcome
our newly baptized
parishioner:

Thalie Khaleesi Daenarys Boyard
Congratulations! May you continue to
grow in God’s faith and love.

Thank you !!
For bringing, mailing, or dropping off
your weekly envelopes!
We continue to check the mailbox every day
and truly need and appreciate your support!
Offertory Last Week:

$ 3034.00

Please remember the soul of

Ted Lemoine
May he rest in the eternal peace
of the Lord

Monthly Maintenance $ 329.00
Upcoming Second Collections:
July 19: Monthly Energy
July 26: Missionary Appeal
August 2: Capital Improvement
August 9: Monthly Offering
August 16: Monthly Energy

An October date has been sent to us by the
Bishop for the Sacrament of Confirmation.
We are still waiting to hear the parish plans for
First Communion.
The Religious Education Coordinators will be in
touch with the families of the children whose
planned Sacrament dates have been impacted by
the shutdown.
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Pastor’s Message
In the first reading today we see that although God is all powerful, the Lord judges with mercy and
governs with care. God teaches people kindness, hope, and repentance.
In the second reading St. Paul reminds us that the Holy Spirit helps God’s people in their weakness to
pray and intercedes for them. In the Gospel parables are notice that Jesus encourages His disciples and
us assuring us that we will shine in the next world.
The parables of Jesus always include something unexpected to make us stop, think and try
to understand. Each time we read or hear the parables hopefully the message goes deeper into our
hearts. What Jesus is doing is freeing us from the power of sin and giving us the knowledge
to know that evil will not win. Goodness, kindness, love and life are always our purpose,
hope and goal.
There are going to be times and moments when this will be difficult to understand.
There are good and bad people among us.
How do we live these readings and show people goodness, kindness, love and life?
Please be safe and enjoy the summer.
Catholic Appeal:
In August the Catholic Appeal will be resuming. Please see future bulletins for details.
The ministries supported by the Catholic Appeal have adapted during this time and are working hard
to serve the needs of our parishes, schools, and families throughout the Archdiocese.
Your help at this time is so important. Thank you for your help.

Dear Friends,
You may have heard about 90-Days Now – For Your Parish,
an online supplemental offertory giving program started by a member of the laity to support local parishes
during the pandemic.
In Phase 1, the program raised more than $450,000 for 236 parishes.
90-Days Now encourages parishioners to rally around their own parish
or another parish of their choice by making a special daily supplemental offertory commitment for the next 90 days.
What’s more is as the Church launches phase 2 of the program, a generous anonymous benefactor
has stepped forward to pledge a match gift when the overall campaign reaches $700,000.
Should you choose to join in this effort, the Archdiocese has created an easy-to-use link to donate.
ALL FUNDS GO DIRECTLY TO OUR PARISH.
The link is available by going to www.BostonCatholic.org/donate.
We are incredibly moved by this effort and forward this information for your consideration.
We understand many individuals and families may not be able to contribute to this special offertory collection
given the economic impact this pandemic has had on your personal finances.
We remain extremely grateful for your prayers of support for our parish family.
Remembering you and your loved ones in my prayers daily,
Father Phil
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Saint Bernadette Parish
1020 N. Main St. Randolph, MA 02368
www.stbernadette.us
Welcome back! Words cannot express how much we have missed you and we look forward to seeing
your smiling faces once again. It will be an exciting time as we come together to celebrate the Mass and
receive the Holy Eucharist. We want to thank everyone who has been so patient and supportive while
observing the stay at home order. Your health and safety are very important to us. The Archdiocese of
Boston has provided the following guidelines to create a safe, comfortable and reverent environment.
How we're keeping each other safe
 Attendance will be limited to 40% of the church capacity. If the number of people coming to church
exceeds this limit, they will be asked to return home
 The church will be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected after each Mass
 Our volunteers and staff will wear masks to protect you
 Designated seating has been clearly marked.
 Ushers will greet you at the door , take your temperature, ask you to sign in,
and will help families sit together, maintaining at least six feet from the nearest family or individual
 Every other row of seats has been blocked off and will remain unoccupied
 There will be no offertory processions. For your offertory please use the baskets located at the main
entrance of the church as you enter/exit
 The priest will hold the consecrated host over the communicants’ outstretched hands and drop the host
into their hands without touching their hands.
 There will be no distribution of the Precious Blood
 Holy water fonts will remain empty
 All hymnals and missalettes have been removed
Hand sanitizer is available.
How you can help protect yourself and others
 Stay home and worship with us online if you
are sick, have a fever, or are not feeling well
have been exposed to COVID-19 in the last 14 days
are at elevated risk for COVID-19 or a COVID-19 related illness
 Wear a mask at all times
Children under the age of two should not wear masks
Parents should judge for children between the ages of 2 and 5 whether they should wear a mask
 Please keep your mask on when approaching to receive Communion. Once you have received the
host, you may step aside to demask and consume the host.
 Afterward, please follow the arrows to return to your pew.
 Parishioners who are not coming forward to receive Holy Communion or a blessing should still get
out of their pews at the beginning, so that no one will have to climb over anyone else
 Please refrain from singing during Mass
 Please offer “The Sign of Peace” with a bow
 Please remain seated after Mass. Ushers will let you know when it is safe for your group to leave
No social gatherings either before or after Mass
May God continue to bless you and your family.
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PHYSICIAN ASSISTED SUICIDE
This is an excerpt from a letter to Fr. Phil from the Archdiocese:
....For the first time ever, a legislative committee (Joint Committee of Public Health) approved PAS and forwarded an amended bill (S2745) to the Joint Committee on Health Care Financing.
There is no way of knowing when, if or how the committee will take action.
One of the members of the Health Care Financing Committee, Rep. William Driscoll,
represents parts of Randolph in addition to most of Milton.
The precincts in Randolph are 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9 and 10.
Any calls or emails that could be generated by constituents of Rep. Driscoll
(at 617-722-2460 or William.Driscoll@mahouse.gov) in the next couple of weeks would be very important.

___________________________________________________________________
THE NEW EVANGELIZATION-Disciples in Mission
For those of you who have not yet attended the Workshops:
Forming Disciples in Mission
Forming Leaders in Mission
They will be offered online.
They are offered free of charge to those in the Boston Archdiocese.
You must register ahead of time. Go to:
https://www.disciplesinmission.com/formingdisciples

VIRTUS/ Protecting God’s Children
If you are a parish volunteer who has not been able to attend an in-person MANDATORY
training, this your opportunity:
The Boston Archdiocese has made the following temporary adjustments to our
child protection training requirements for adults:
Due to our current inability to gather together for live trainings, individuals can currently meet this
requirement through participation in two online trainings: VIRTUS online PGC training
and Massachusetts online Mandated Reporter training.
This change is temporary and will be
re-evaluated as public health recommendations continue to evolve.
Go to:https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/reg_2.cfm?theme=0
and https://www.mass.gov/how-to/mandated-reporter-elearning
If you are a volunteer and have not yet taken one of these mandatory sessions,
please take this opportunity to meet the requirements
and give proof of attendance for both online trainings
to your ministry leader or a CAP Team member.

